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Abstract: Chickpea (Cicer arie�num L.) is an annual cold season legume, mostly grown under  rainfed condi�ons in arid and semi-arid parts of the world on a wide
range of soils from  sandy to sandy loam en�sols to deep black ver�sols. Chickpea forms symbio�c  associa�on with effec�ve strains of Mesorhizobium sp
and able to fix atmospheric  nitrogen (N). Several root-associated microbial communi�es derived from the chickpea  rhizosphere soil show spa�o-temporal
varia�on and are known to improve plant growth  and health by assis�ng in nutrient uptake, plant hormone produc�on, impar�ng disease  resistance and
stress tolerance. Hence the measurement of microbial ac�vi�es in such  soils is central to understand the microbial func�ons in the soil ecosystem. Soil 
microorganisms produce extracellular enzymes which in turn produce readily usable  dissolved compounds to plants. These metabolic ac�vi�es of soil
microorganisms in  rhizosphere differs both quan�ta�vely as well as qualita�vely with the soil types. As  they may exist in a viable but non-culturable
(VBNC) state in addi�on to their viable  and cultural state, the approaches like PLFA (Phospho Lipid Fa�y Acids) extrac�on is  used to analyze the structure
and func�on of non-culturable communi�es giving a real  �me snap shot of soil microbial community on the basis of fa�y acid composi�on.  CLPP
(Community Level Physiological Profiling) is another approach provides  informa�on about metabolic poten�al of microbial communi�es based on carbon 
substrate u�liza�on.  In the present inves�ga�on, nine soil samples from different chickpea growing  regions were collected. A pot experiment was set up
with these soils with two chickpea  cul�vars (BG 372 and BG 256) without any fer�lizer applica�on. Sampling of plants  was done at 55 DAS and soil
chemical and biological proper�es were analyzed. The soil  nutrient studies revealed that both soil type and genotype influenced the available N, P,  K and
organic carbon content. The pH measured was among various loca�ons and soil  types (bulk and rhizosphere) was found to be neutral to alkaline. The
ac�vity of soil  enzymes like dehydrogenase and alkaline phosphatase were influenced by both the   genotypes in all loca�ons and highest dehydrogenase
ac�vity was observed in Dharwad  soil (87.88μg TPF/g soil/h) with BG 256 genotype. In contrast urease was comparable in  bulk and BG 372 rhizosphere
soils of New Delhi site 2, Pune site 1 and Pune site 2.  Genotype BG 372 enhanced β-Glucosidase ac�vity in rhizosphere soils of Dharwad,  New Delhi site 1,
New Delhi site 2, Pune site 1 and Pune site 2. The biomass content  analyzed by PLFA technique varied significantly and BG 372 variety had a pronounced 
effect on biomass content in soils of Dharwad, Jharkhand, New Delhi site 2, Pune site 1  and Pune site 2. The ra�o of Gram posi�ve to Gram nega�ve
bacteria was influenced  both by soil types and genotypes with most rhizosphere soils corresponding to higher  ra�os. Through BIOLOG studies, average
substrate u�liza�on pa�ern was found to be  higher for rhizosphere soils than bulk soils. The total bacterial and diazotrophic  community as es�mated
through 16S RDNA and nifH gene copy numbers using qPCR  was higher in rhizospheres. The plant dry weight recorded for both genotypes performed 
equally in all loca�ons, except for Haryana soil with BG 256 and Pune site 1, Kanpur  with BG 372 being higher. The plant N and P content were higher BG
256 grown in  Haryana soil and BG 372 grown in Pune site 1 soil. Principal component analysis and  K-means non-hierarchical cluster mapping grouped soils
into three, each having  different edaphic or enzyme drivers. However, the study signifies that the interac�on  between soil type and genotype jointly has
more influence on soil microbial ac�vi�es  (metabolic diversity) rather than the soil type and genotype alone.  Keywords: Chickpea, Metabolic diversity,
Rhizosphere, Enzymes, BIOLOG, PLFA, nifH
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